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NEWS DIGEST Off slings and arrows and outrageous fortune

□  Sports
State-ranked teams clash

TITUSVILLE -  Seminole High School will 
play n vantlty football game this afternoon 
against the Tltusvlllc-Aslronnut War Eagles In a 
clash of state-ranked teams.
Seepage IB

□  Florida
Activists protest shuttle

CAPE CANAVERAL -  About 30 activists 
planned to trespass at the Kennedy Space 
Center early Friday to protest the launch, as the 
shuttle Discovery's countdown to blastoff ticks 
Into Its final hours today.
See Page a A
□  People
Players open premiere season

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Seminole 
County Players Inc. opened their premiere 
season on Saturday night at the Eastmontc 
Civic Center In Altamonte Springs with "No Sex 
Please. We're British" by playwrights Anthony 
Marriott and Allstair Foot.
Boa Pago SB

Rotary adopts Rinehart Road
L A Jy^A fU ^- The Rotary Club or Lake Marv 

upproval Thursday night iC  
become the first group Involved In the city's 
Adopt-a-Road program, and will lake over 
responsibility for conducting cleanup cam* 
IMlgus along Rinehart Road.

Following approval of the request. Rotary 
President Brent Carll told the city commission* 
ers, "On behalf of Lake Mary Rotary, 1 hope our 
club's Involvement In the city's Adopt*a*Road 
program will encourage others to do the same."

The city agreed to erect two signs identifying 
the roadway as having been adopted by the 
club, and will supply safety vesta and trash bags 

Ject.
Carll said he expects IO to 20 Rotartans will 

turn out for the cleanups, which will take place 
at least six times per year over a period of two 
years. The trash will be bagged and delivered to 
the Public Safely Building for further disposal.

Ernie Cavallaro, director for community 
service. Is heading up the project for the Rotary 
Club of Lake Mary.

Columbus Day closings
SANFORD — Although Monday Is Columbus 

Day, a federal holiday, most Institutions will be 
In operation, with the exception of banks.

Seminole County schools will all be In 
operation as usual on Monday, but Oct. 12 and 
Oct. 19 arc In-scrvlcc days where only the 
teachers will be In session.

Garbage pick-ups will operate on their normal 
Monday schedule In the various areas of the 
county.

All local governmental operations will be open 
as usual.

Elvis joins s party at tho jail
TORONTO -  Subway Elvis will be doing the 

Jallhouse Rock for the next three months.
Singer Michael McTaggart. 36. who performs 

as Suoway Elvis, was sentenced to a Jail term 
Wednesday for forging his bedridden mother's 
name on checks and letters and defrauding a 
bank of almost $30,000.

Ontario Court was told McTaggart gambled 
the money away at the race track.

McTaggart told police he wanted the money to 
repay 924.000 a con man stole from his mother 
by saying he would use It to klckstart her son's 
flagging career.

McTaggatl's lawyer, William Bain, told court 
the case "goes on and on like a soap opera."

From staff and wire u p se ts
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Sunny and nice

Partly
Cloudy

F o r

Partly cloudy with u 
30 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Illghs near 90 with 
an easterly wind at 
lOmpli.
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W heelchair witness 
pushed for miles
United F rsss Intomatiowal_______

HOUSTON -  Barbara While 
wanted to testify against the* woman 
who shot her but couldn't make It to 
court In time, despite having her 
family push her wheelchair through

the streets for miles.
After walling for White for three 

hours Tuesday. Stale District Judge 
Doug Shaver ordered Jurors to 
acquit Rcba Warner. 36. who had 
been charged with felony ag
gravated assault.

"It's not like we Just decided not 
to show up." White said Wednes
day. "We tried to gel to the 
□Boo W heelchair, Page BA

Quadriplegic dies 
before court acts
United Press Internet!anal_______

LAS VEGAS -  A 31-ycar-old 
q u a d r i p l e g i c  k e p t  a l i v e  
mechanically since he was a child 
munaged to pull out his breathing 
tube Thursday and died while his

rlght-to-dlc request was pending 
before the state Supreme Court, his 
stepfather said.

Kenneth Bcrgstedt waited almost 
six months for the courts to decide 
whether he could die peacefully by* 
having a doctor unplug his ven
tilator after administering a sleeping 
medication.

Robert Bcrgstedt. who has cared 
□Bee Diet, Page BA
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s»y, of L$kt Mary, shove

Arts festival in Lake Mary 
only one of several outings
B v ¥ ie K iD e $ o m a im
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — You won't lx- bored this 
weekend In Seminole County.

The Lake Mary-Hcathrow Festival of the 
Arts Is Just one of several Items on the 
calendar.

Also slated for tomorrow and/or Sunday arc 
the Seminole Historical Commission and 
Society Pioneer Days and Ways Festival in 
Sanford, the Salvutlon Army Carnival In 
Sanford and the city birthday celebration In 
Casselberry.

Between 70,000 and 100.000 people arc 
expected at the celebration of arts and crafts 
In Lake Mary, according to Bonnie Manjura, 
the chairman of the festival.

More than Just lines of booths, the Lake 
Mary-Hcathrow festival has traditionally been 
a gathering of visual and performing artists.

There will be paintings, sculptures, designs 
and other visual arts for sale and for viewing 
In booths placed throughout the rustic setting 
of the L&L Ranch on Lake Mar)' Boulevard. 
Just west of Interstate-4.

Prizes totalling $15,000 will be presented to 
the top artists who enter the competitions.

In addition, there will lie music, ranging 
from classical to rock n' roll for every taste. 
Strolling musicians will entertain festival- 
goers throughout the weekend.

Clowns will circulate through the crowds 
painting faces, doing magic and sculpting 
balloons.

This Is the fourth year of the festival which 
will run tonorrow and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Parking for the event is $3.
Also tomorrow and Sunday will be the 

Pioneer Days and Ways Festival to be held at 
the Seminole Coun>y Historical Society center 
at 300 Bush Blvd.. Sanford.

Included on the agenda for that event, 
which runs from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday and noon to 3 p.m. on Sunday. Is the 
presentation of the award for the Agricutural 
Family of the Year. David Rowland, president 
c i M r u , P a | i a A Norland Gragg, Sanford, spraya for anfa.

McCollum
rejects
budget

From ataff and wire reports
WASHINGTON -  The House. In a stinging 

rebuke of President Bush and lop congressional 
leaders of both parties, this morning rejected a 
$500 billion budget plan hammered out during 
four months of hard bargaining.

Seminole County's represcntltlvc. Congressman 
Bill McCollum. R-Wlnter Park, voted against the 
budget proposal having said It placed an unfair 
burden on the mid-income Americans.

McCollum Is vice-chairman of the House Re
publican Conference, a leader of House Re
publicans. He said his responsibilities lay with Ills 
constituents forcing him to oppose the president's 
proposal.

The 1:20 '>54-179 against the
package t/ia^^W RFW BW uci ases on gasoline, 
alcohol, cigarettes, airline tickets and other Items 
and spending cuts In defense, agriculture and 
social programs such as Medicare.
□Boo Budget, Page BA

School battle 
lines indistinct

SANFORD — In the District 5 school hoard race 
runofT between Jeanne Morris and Daryl McLain, 
the lines between the north and the south county 
that many felt were clearly drawn may. In fuel, be 
more blurred.

To McLain’s advantage, the Sanford business
man has made some ln-roads In .Fern Park, 
western Longwood. Altamonte Springs. Maitland. 
Forest City and Apopka while Morris' sup|>ort In 
Sanford was slight.

McLain took 12 precincts to Morris' 11 In 
Altamonte Springs. Maitland. Forest City and Fern 
Pnrk. He won eight precincts to Morris* six In 
Longwood and Wcklva. In Casselberry. McLain 
won three districts while Morris won two.

Most of those races were close, however. In 
Precinct 4 In Altamonte Springs and in Precinct 52 
In Casselberry, they each finished with the same 
number of votes.

"We knew we tuid no name recognition in the 
south part of the county." McLuIn suld. " m i  w c  
walked many of those precincts, knocked on doors 
and handed our literature."

McLain said he had about six volunteers who 
helped him get the word out In llie south part of 
the county. .

Morris, who captured only three precincts tu 
Sanford. Geneva and Chulunta to McLain's 11. 
won all three Lake Mary precincts.

Morris said she has anulyzed where she won and 
where she did not win and plans to work In Ixitli 
the north and the south ends of the county during 
the remainder of the campaign.

"You can't Just write off one whole part of the 
county." she said, "especially when that Is where 
the schools you represent are lecatcd."

Morris said she Is "no stranger" to Sanford area 
schools having served on the steering committee 
for the 1985 bond Issue.

"I was one of the people who fought the hurdesl 
to bring Sanford schools up to par before new
D Im  B attle Hass, Fag* 2 A

Threat of encephalitis spreading
With 28 cases of St. Louis en

cephalitis recorded In Floridu In five 
weeks, the potentially dradly dis
ease now poses a threat to the entire 
stale, despite Its coneentration 
along the east coast, stute health 
officials said Thursday.

The outbreak is the largest since 
1977. when 110 cuses of the dlseusc 
were diagnosed and eight peoplr 
died.

So far. no fntulltlrs have been 
linked to this outbreak, but two 
people were re|xmed comatose and 
13 others hospitalized, stale health 
ofTIclalssald.

In addition to the 28 confirmed 
cases, at least seven probable ruses 
were reported In Manatee. Palm 
Beach and Indian River counties.

"The youngest ruse Is 14 years 
old and the oldest Is 86." said Ernie 
Durfee. u Department of Health and

Bug spraying 
increased here

Concern over un outbreak ol 
St. Louis encephalitis In Flori
du has prompted local schools 
and other groups to step up 
spraying for mosquitos, which 
carry the soinetlmes-fatal 
disease.

Joe Dolinsh. head ol the 
Luke Mury Heathrow Arts 
Festival Site Plan Committee, 
said Ills group has been de
luged with culls and questions 
Bee Bag. Fags BA

Rehabilitative Services s|M>kesman. 
noting thul the disease |Mt*cs the 
greatest threat to those over 55. 
"This Is a phenomena ol nature. 
Ever)’ 10 to 15 years in Florida, we 
Itavr these outbreaks. We knew late

In the spring and In curly summer 
thul wc would have many more 
cases.

"T ills  Is an uu tb reu k  thul 
threatens the whole stute. It has not' 
lrccn classified ns an epidemic und It 
won't Ik- until we feel preventive 
measures aren't working."

Floridu usually records no more 
tliun three eases of St. Louis 
cnrcphulltls annually.

Outbreaks of the disease, which Is 
carried by the Culcx nlgrlpulpus 
mosquito, usually occur after long 
droughts have Ik-c ii succeeded b y  
sudden wet |M*rlods. he said. Florida 
has been In a severe drought for two 
years.

There is no antibiotic for the 
virus, which can only Ik- trans
mitted to hum ans by infected 
mosquitos. The mosquitos usually 
contract the disease from birds.

Bee Threat. Pag# BA

CCIB officer 
tests positive 
for drug use
BvBM BAM I
Harold staff writer

SANFORD -  An Oviedo 
police corporal working as a 
county drug agent is free from 
Jail today on a charge of 
possession of a trace amount 
of cocaine allegedly found In 
Ills system In a urine test 
taken in Sanford.

Ralph E. "Gene" Taylor. 29. 
of Sanford, was arrested at 
4:15 p.m. Thursday at the 
Oviedo police station by City 
County Invcsgltgatlve Bureau 
Commander Ll. Greg Barnett.

Taylor, an Oviedo policeman 
since Feb. 9. 1987. became thes 
D Baa CCIB, Page S A
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Battle lines
schools were built,’* she

said.
While Mania said »he la still 

formulating her new strategy. 
McLain aald he will continue 
with what he has been doing all 
along.

He said he will keep walking 
the prectncta In the south part or 
the county and will concentrate 
moat of his telephone calls In 
that area aa well.

He believes the larger voter

1A turnout In November and the
votes split by M.L. "Sonny" 
Rabom and Verdell Pugh will
helphla cause.

"Things will turn out much 
more favorably In November." 
he said.

Monts, who enjoys the support 
of the PTA. the teachers' union 
and the school administration. 4s 
confident as well.

"We see some things we did 
wrong and the things we did 
right." she said. "I think we'll do 
well In November."

Countdown to
Strsteh of scrubs 
to end Saturday?
&

_

Science Writer

■v VICKI
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  The District I 
school board race was not a close 
one. though It will go to a  runoff 
election tn November.

Sandy Robinson, of Lake 
Mary, canted all but eight pre
cincts In Seminole County, live 
of those were In Winter Springs 
where her opponent John Bush 
resides.

"I wonder why?" Robinson 
joked when she learned that 
Bush had taken a  majority of 
prectncta near Ms home.

Though she does'not yet have 
a specific battle plan In place, 
she promised that she will con
tact all the registered voters In 
those prectncta where she did 
not win.

" E i th e r  by phone  o r  In 
person." she sakl. "well talk to 
them."

8he said she will not go 
door-to-door, but rather she wtl! 
contact only those people who 
are potential voters.

Robinson earned 46.9 percent 
of the votes on Tuesday while 
Bush won 26.3 percent.

"I think we ni 
ccntrate on the 
were close,” Robinson said.

Bush, who said he waa unable

he atill thinks he has a "good 
shot" at winning tn November 
when the voter tu rn o u t la 
expected to be higher.

"This time, the PTA people got 
out and did their Job ana voted 
and that's where she (Robinson) 
Has got her support." he said, 
"tn November there will be more 
people."

Bush added that he will be out 
in various neighborhoods with 
his volunteers handing out ma
terials  which he cfaima he 
cannot afford to mail.'

"T h e  Issues are  changed 
flow* vie Mici* i lie voiera ■fe 
less Informed about us and I 
have to get the word to them."

Bush said he did not walk the
precincts 
he got mei got moat of Ma support. In hte 
home preelncL however, he 
earned SO percent of the vote, 
t a k i n g  197  v o te s  w h ile  
Robinson, Bill Kroll and Rick 
Sakai combined to take 99 votes.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
shuttle Discovery’s countdown 
to blast off Saturday ticked Into 
Ita final hours Friday with 
activists awaiting word on a 
last-ditch legal bid to ground the 
apaceplane and Its nuclear- 
powered cargo.

About SO activists planned to 
trespass at the Kennedy Space 
Center early Friday to protest 
the launch, but NASA officials 
were confident Discovery would 
be cleared for takeoff at 7i35 
a.m. EOT Saturday to Anally end 
a live-month hiatus in shuttle 
flights.

The goal of the 38th shuttle 
mission, only the fourth so Car 
this year, la the deployment of 
the European-built Ulyaaea solar 
probe on a  live-year. 9760 mil
lion voyage over the uncharted 
poles of the sun. A 60 percent 
chance of good weather was 
expected at launch time Satur
day.

Anti-nuclear activists, con
cerned about the safety of a 
Ulysses' atomic power pack, 

a  federal Judge In Wash- 
last week to cancel the

Hubble snaps shots of Pluto, Saturn
ocitnci eauor

BALTIMORE — Despite Its serious optical 
flaws, the Hubble Space Telescope has taken 
the clearest picture ever of mysterious Pluto

snapped a spectacular image of the ringed 
let Saturn , astronom ers announced 
reday.

The 91.6 trillion telescope also has collected

planet
Thursda;

a variety of new images of galaxies, comets, 
stars and other celestial bodies that have 
provided tantalizing clues to such cosmological 
phenomena as enigmatic quasars and light
sapping black holes, scientists aald.

Although none of the Images has produced 
any major new discoveries, the work has elated 
astronomers, who earlier had expressed 
pessimism the flawed Instrument would be 
capable of world-class science because of Its 
Inability to bring starlight to s  sharp focus.

"The pictures, to me. already demonstrate
an enormous potential for discovery with the 
■pace telescope as It Is now." sold Rlccardo 
Olaccotti. director of the Space Telescope

Science Institute, which Is in charge of doing 
research with the telescope.

"These observations give us a very good 
Indication of the type of science we can carry 
out. We will do wond-class science for years to 
come." he said at the first workshop held for 
reporters to discuss the telescope since Us 
defect was discovered In April.

Previous Images taken from Earth show 
Pluto, the ninth planet from the sun. and Its 
moon. Charon, as overlapping blobs of light. 
The Hubble image shows two clearly distinct 
spheres.

Unlike other planets In Earth's solar system, 
the IHgld. distant Pluto, located about 3.6 
trillion miles from the sun. has never been 
visited by any robot probes.

previous pictures of Sstum taken by passing 
spacecraft have been more spectacular, but the 
H u b b le  image released Thursday Is tartly the 
best shot ever taken from the vicinity of Earth.

The image Is so encouraging. Olaconn! said 
he would grant excited sstronomeh' request to 
take more pictures of Saturn to study s rare 
white mark visible on Ita surface.

to reach many Sanford vot 
' hecattae a’ brocKtifc which’ he 
mailed to that area waa not 
delivered until Wednesday, aakl

In many precincts 
RobLtaon. the had n 
twice the number of votes 
Bush had.

"t don't know why," Bush 
said. "I really didn't have time to 
walk all 96 precelcta, but this 
tim e I 'll have to  do m ore 
door-to-door."

Robinson Is not resting on her 
lead, but rather Is working 

new campaign strategy, 
Bush, however, said he Is not 
discouraged and has already 
begun the second phase of his 
election trid.

"Thank Ood I got second 
place," he aald.

Ington last week to cancel the 
countdown, claim ing NASA 
underestimated the odds of • a 
radiation release In the event of a

NASA Investigates Atlantis mishap 
one month before scheduled launch

A t. a  S 0 -m ln u te  h ea rin g  
Thursday In Washington, the 
F o u n d a tio n  fo r E conom ic 
Trends, the Florida Coalition for 
Peace and Juatlce and the 
Christie Institute argued that 
recent fad leaks that grounded 
the shuttles Atlantis and Col
umbia have raised serious ques
tions about the safety of NASA’s

w M H H H b i  atter mis
hap," aald Jeremy Rlfkin of the 
F o u n d a tio n  for E conom ic 
Trends. "It's Irresponsible for 
NASA to send up Discovery 
when the other two shuttles are 
grounded."

e v i
ufc •evgnotwmtr

CAPE CANAVERAL — A 9- 
loot, 70-pound metal bar mis
takenly left In the shu ttle  
Atlantia's engine room shifted 
and fell aa the ship waa rotated 
vertical Into the launch position, 
muring an unknown amount of
damage.

While loo early to aay
what Impact, If any. 'he accident 
might have 7

et l a u n c i^ B i^ n |n w e i i  
Thursday the falling metal 

teas bar" came to met near 
the Intersection of several criti
cal beams in the shuttle's engine
CUVIlfMVTIKftGlll*

target 
aald T

requested 
nymtty said the bar fell more 
than 5 feet and at the very least. 
It appeared to have damaged 
foam Insulation In the engine 
room, along with a  small section 
of the ship's fuel line plumbing.

It was the latest In a  aeries of 
mishaps In recent months at the 
Kennedy Space Center that have 
raised questions about quality 
control and NASA's ability to 
keep the shuttle 
schedule, above 
hydrogen fuel
disrupted the launch schedule.

B u t F o rre s t M cC artney , 
director of the Kennedy Space 
Center, aald the Incident did not 

a trend at the shut-

Deport and that a  thorough 
Investigation had been mounted 
to make sure a  no similar 
problems happen again.

Aa for whether the accident 
caused any damage to Atlantis 
that would delay the ship’s 
launch next month on a  secret 
military mission, McCartney 
aald It waa too soon to say.

"I'm very disappointed,” he 
■aid in an Interview. "It wastie program on •

! j t j j ^ g g p 0̂ ||p y n e x p e c te d  and we've not yet
go’.lu i down to Uie bottom line 
on It. Right now. I Just can’t 
think of any .reason that should 
have happened. We've Just got to 
figure out where the system let 
us down."

Kuhn wins with ‘She had trig support every- 
I MUier of his oppo- Klaus threatens Caribbean

all
T CnFay., + *• f  V M H M i M i ...
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CASSELBERRY -  District 4 

school board candidate Barbara 
Kuhn must have done some
thing right.

W inning all 96  Sem inole 
County prectncta outright In her 
bid for uie District 4 seat. Kuhn 
waa the only candidate to avoid 
a  runoff chauengs and be elected 
to the board.

In moat districts. Kuhn got 
more than 36 percent more 
votes than her opponents com
bined.

Overall. Kuhn took 72.4 per
cent of the votes acrosa the 
district, while Cloud Miller III 
garnered 18.4 percent of the 
votes and Noreen Hatton took 
12.2 percent of the votes.

Kuhn seemed to lack any 
weak spots In her campaign.

In Midway, she won more than 
ISO more voters than her op- 
poems combined. In Longwood 
she had 664 more votes than the 
other two together, In Oviedo the 
difference waa 209.

. -a tet-J ______
support and waa able to w end It 
all over the county," Hatton 
aakl. "I didn't have the “  * 
of resources."

Kuhn attributes her 
rather, to hard work and the b e t 
that she has a  strong bualnwaa 
background with a  knowtodage 
of the school syrtem.

"I have what the people want 
and the school 
Kuhn aald.

She aald her camapalt 
egy did not target particular 
areas more than others. Instead, 
she aald, she tried to reach w  
many people In public forums 
and through direct mail aa she

Both Hatton, who rertdea In 
Winter Park, and Milter, who 
lives In Chuluota. aald they 
received mailers ftom their op
ponent.

Kuhn
point what part of her atategy 
was the key to her success.

"I’m Just glad It's over," she 
said of the ca

up
W L 4 *1 .. , J,.*Mnon, -v .. * • - - ‘

F o r e c a s te r s  s a id  th e  
- except-W —

MIAMI — Tropical Storm 
Klaus strengthened  as It 
approached the northeast 
Caribbean Sea Thursday, 
p r o m p t in g  f la s h  flo o d  
warnings and mudslide alerts 
in the Leeward Islands.

*'lt*a showing some signs of 
getting bettor organised. We 
think it could atreiiglhen a 
little more and become a 
h u rricane ."  aald Richard 
Peach, a  forecaster at the 
National Hurricane Center in

o to IS

In the northeast Caribbean, 
hurricane w arnings were 
raised for islands ftom St. 
.Martin eastward, Including 
the British Virgin Islands, 
Nevis. Barbuda. Montserrat. 
Antigua and surrounding
HUMS.

Tropical storm warnings 
were raised for Guadeloupe 
and the neighboring French

(lash flooding. They |
Klaus would dump 1 
Inches of rain on the Leeward 
Islands as It skirted past.

"It would be a minimal 
hurricane. It's mainly a  pro
blem to the marine communi
ty, to make sure the boats are 
In safe harbor. But there la the 
problem of flash flooding. 
These Islands are hilly, so 
that causes the problem with 
mudslides." Pasch said.

At noon EOT Thursday. 
Klaus ww centered near lati
tude 16.6 north, longitude 
60.5 west, or about 96 miles 
eaet-southeart of Antigua.

After remaining nearly sta
tionary overnight, it was drif
ting toward the northwest 
near 2 mph and waa expected 
to pick up forward q m d  by 
Friday.

Maximum iiirtslurfl winds 
were near 60 mph. up from 
66 mph Wednesday night.

DPR brats took $6,200 trip 
gftor state ordered cutback

TALLAHASSEE — -T op-of
ficials of the Department of 
Professions] Regulation spent 
96.200 to attend a convention In 
Seattle last month despite a  
belt-tightening policy that dis
courages out-of-state travel.
■ However, four lower level DPR 
officials, who were scheduled to 
make presentations to the Clear
inghouse for Licensure Exami
nation and Regulation, were told 
they could not take the trip, the 
Tallahassee Democrat reported 
Thursday.

DPR Secretary Larry Gonsalex 
attended the four days of meet
ing with his assistant. Jon 
Johnson, and assistant secretary 
Ed Hart. 80 did Hart's deputy. 
Bob Ashbum. and agency lob
byist Allison Yaeger, according 
to travel records.

However. DPR psychometrics 
and research director David 
Paulaon. exam inations ad 
ministrator Da Jones and Marion 
Garrett, who coordinates serv
ices to  candidates for pro

to stay, home.'
Paulson had been scheduled to 

deliver an address, white Jones 
and Garrett were to take part In 
panel dlacuaaions.

Agency spokeswoman Laurie 
Cain said travel was cut back 
because of budget constraints in 
state govenment. Next week. 
Gov. Bob Martlnes and the 
Cabinet are scheduled to vote on 
•644 million In spending cut
backs because of togging tax 
collections.

An Aug. 28 edict permits 
out-of-state travel only by 
“employees delivering essentia! 
state services."

"I think this was a very 
necessary trip." said Oonxale*. 
adding that the trip waa financed 
by fees paid by licensed pro
fessionals. not the taxpayers.

He said the agency brass were 
promoting next year's CLEAR 
convention In Miami Beach.

“As for being vital to the 
agency, certainly I think bring
ing tourism to Florida la Impor
tant." Gonsalex aald. Tm hop
ing to have more than 1.000 
attend in Miami Beach."

m m ■■-nmtX
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State school headquarters 
promised for Orlando area

of the
Semlnote County Farm Bureau 
Will make that presentation at 
11 a.m. tomorrow.

Historical aoctetles from San
ford. Qeneva. Ooldenrod. Alta
monte Springs, Oviedo. Lake 
Mary, Longwood and Black 
Hammock will present sho^t 
s e m in a r s  on th e i r  a r e a s  
throughout the day on Saturday.

On Sunday, there will be 
presentations about the Semi- 
note County school district, the 
history of the railroad In Semi
nole County and archeology in 
the county.

The 8a!vation Army's annual 
carnival will be on Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the 
Salvation Army gymnasium at 
700W .34th St.. Sanford.

There wilt be Items for sale at 
bargain prices in booths located 
throughout the gym. Oames and 
a dunking booth will be avail
able.

Beginning early Saturday 
morning the city of Caaaeiberry 

, „  . will celebrate Its Aral half centu-
said Castor spokesman ry with a day-long party.
he state would have to Starting with a canoe race at 8

Kennedy, 84. 156 E. Fredrick Ave., Lake Ih ry , with 
aggravated aaeault and spouse abuse after an alleged attack on 
mawife Rhonda Lynn Kennedy, 83.

Rhonda Kennedy met police outaids her house at about 3 
a.m. today. She told them her husband had awakened her and 
threatened her with a gun. When he left the bedroom she 
locked him out. but he allegedly broke open the door and broke 
the telephone when he heard her calling police. The victim ran 
from the house and met police. Police said they found a 
.357-caliber Magnum pistol on the floor of the house when they 
arrested Kennedy.

M a n s h o t l n t t o m a e h
MIDWAY — Seminole County sheriffs deputies are In

vestigating the gunshot wounding of Timothy Bernard 
Jamison, 84. a4flOSipea Ave., Midway.

A witness has reportedly identified a suspect In the case and 
told deputies the suspect was arguing with Jamison on Sipes 
Avenue at about 18:30 a.m. today, when he pulled a gun and 
shot Jamison point blank.

TALLAHASSEE -  Former Qov. Claude Kirk 
promised Thursday to move the headquarters for 
the state Department of Education to the Orlando 
area if he Is elected commlaaloner of education.

But he steered clear of an argument between 
Qov. Bob Marttnes and Democrat Lawton Chiles 
over whether "scientific creationism" should be 
taught in Florida's schoote.

"You're getting away from why I'm here." Kirk 
said when reporters asked him about the 
creationism flap.

But he did place a palm atop a reporter's head 
and said. "I'm going to lay my hands on you and 
something good Is going to happen to you/'something good Is doing to happen to you/'

Martinet has declared that he thinks cre
ationism — a theory promoted by religious 
fundamentalists that science supports a literal 
Interpretation of the Bible's story of creation — 
should be given equal time with evolution In state 
schools.

Lately Martlnea has been running radio com
mercials accusing Chiles running mate Kenneth 
"Buddy" Mac Kay of Intolerance for comparing 
people who believe in creationism with those who 
believe the world to flat.

Chiles, who aays the Issue should be left to local 
school boards. Insists. MacKay waa quoted out of 
context and meant no disrespect.

Kirk refused to say what he thought, but 
promised to address the Issue at at later date.

He aaid he wanted to focus on alleged waste in 
the education bureaucracy.

In a news conference on the lawn of the

shell out 653.3 million to tease the same amount a.m. the cetebifcUon will not 
of apace over the Turlington Building's 50-year wind down before midnight, 
life. That's at Tallahassee commercial rates. At 3 p.nt. two of the town's 
Orlando rents run considerably higher, he said. founders. Talley and Alma Hai

f a  also noted that the building waa authorised to way, of Longwood. will be 
by the Legislature in 1961. Castor was elected In ■•**!» In as honorary mayors of

the small community.

the county. Teylor was with 
CCtB from Dec. 1,1989. until his 
arrest. Former CC1B commander 
Lt. Donald Eallnger said when 
arrested Taytor teat hla status as 
a Seminole County sheriffs dep
uty and baa been booted from 
the elite unit that busts drug 
auapecta throughout the county.

Oviedo Police Chief Dennis 
iteimroo said Taylor has been 
WBUmiad wtth pay from that 
department, p—«u*g the out* 
come of the continuing In*

family • —  and one- of your 
children team your heart out. I 
hope and pray it turns out. You 
pray it never happens, but you 
deal with It and gat down the 
road."

According to the arrest of*

ts presence of i f f  in hla 
rstem.
T a y lo r 's  a p a r tm e n t waa

gas Fewer loam a 8 lus 
* asssS WiliMsi

miM not have been 
through Taylor's akin 
rted out Us duties as a
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Nuclear notjanswer to energy
CLAY, Calif.

California's Sacramento County, the Rancho •  f  ■ c ‘ n < 
Seco Nuclear Power Plant atandaaa a monument aystolUh-ltke figure 
to a once promising but now dubious source of with Uncle_Sam tied 
energy. to his little linger.

A pair of cooling towers soar skyward. In eK h Instance, 
presiding over the grasslands that stretch to the however, the real 
horison in every direction. What makes Rancho *hre** *• ,.1E5?S2>«52I reaction. T he ensuing rapid tem peratureSeco especially forlorn, however, is not the
dreary landscape but the likelihood that It will °*L- ■nd
never again produce a single watt of electricity. comes from energy

sources we can count
Built at a cost of S37B million, the 900 o n , lik e  n u c le a r  

megawatt plant b$®ui operating in 1974 and energy." 
waa supposed to be a  safe, Inexpensive source of in recent years, the 
power n r  homes and offices In Sscramento. the out-of-favor nuclear 
state capita), and the surrounding area well Into power Industry has 
the next century. p ressed  for a  re*

Instead, the ptant is being dismantled. Therein n a ls s a n c e  b aaed  
Ues an important tale to be told about nuclear upon rising domestic 
power at a Ume when Its proponents are demand for etectrici- 
promoting the virtues of "domestic energy ty and growing con*sIlssMsIluM In fAMldM suit ** .iMin alwusl item ssMtri*

costs, electricity rates for the plant's mace than 
830,000 customers hi Iter rsrornto and Placer

the National Endowment lor the Alta make a 
lot of aenae. They are likely to aaaure mace 
public accountability without cenoorship. and 
they call for an end to aome of the dubby 
back’Bcratchlng th a t, obacenlty or hoback*acratchta| 
obacenlty, often c

The blpartloan commission, named to 
advise the Congress In the wake of the 
controversy over the

Serrano, called for 
the' repeal o t NBA's controversial requirement 
that grant recipients pledge not to use their 
NBA money to. produce obscene work. At the 
same time, however, It reminded theUBA to 
be ".aenatttve to the nature of public 
ap p n ab reh tp " «a opposed to  p riv a te

uporta n t thccom mtsslnu wants the 
tew committees, which ere now 
made up of artists, to Include 
ts. In addition, it wants the commit* 
ch have had virtually Anal authority

.SUpMtvoUngrcconl.
% iL-j* '• t' 1 it•-1 P.M. PUeger

CofitfoUIng signs

Zooming in on focus of evillikely to represent a 
ee, a  way to support the 
Up while still retatodng: 
f |o  th* pufrHr whose

Ons argument concerned the guilt of Julius
m 4 I th S  MgflMbaM. M in  avapiitiiil In
IM S . N ikita K k ru w h sv , In tsp sd  re* o f  g l a s n o s t  a r e  

m ultiplying. Alex* 
ruder Cockburn of 
The Nation magaxtne 
has written that his* 
torlans have been 
beastly  to  S talin , 
w h o o o  v i c t i m s  
n u m b e r ,  s a y s  
Cockburn. no more 
than  between 3,8

f  The exhibit ta
nnaawamgU.el mtidL fPVwWWuiJ jjWrf

stro lle rs  on Cblcogo'o
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aa dtd 149 of the 296 House Rodman law.
Democrat* *. Bush threatened to veto any

Leaden had decided that a attempt to peas another tempo- 
majority of each party In each rary spending Mil to hind gov- 
house had to eutnort the plan to emment op “rations or to delay 
prevent one p -riy fo r blaming im position  or th e  Gramm- 
the other, a month before the Rudman cuts unless a budget 
November elections, for the pollt- plan was approved.
Icalty painful taxes and spending The budget proposal was dc- 
cuts the package contained. Tested even though Bush had

When Republicans failed to a s su re d  Foley o ver lu n ch  
produce their majority. Demo- Thursday that the Democrat- 
crata w en . off the hook and lc-controlled Congress could 
many who were prepared to vote make some changes to the 
for It probably switclted and budget In the Implementation 
voted against H. stage, which was to have begun

With the defeat of the plan, the next week, 
next step In the budget process Bush’s  assurance, coupled 
waa in doubt with frantic lobbying by the

Assistant House Democratic president. Foley and other House 
l e a d e r  W ill ia m  O ra y  o f  leaders, apparently were not 
Pennsylvania said alter the vote enough to convince reluctant 
that he was not surprised by the lawmakers to overcome their 
outcome, but he could not say distaste for the plan's huge new

II r e p ra a e n te d  a m a jo r
* -  -^~ s  — »*.T- -  - m Baasdfta

would trigger up to S10B.7 
trillion in automatic spending 
cuts required bv the Gramm-

for h is  adopted  son The virus can cause an In'

; ■ j Ig-i hte son was desd. He told officers headache, fever, light sensitivity.
* Y  hla *on had somehow managed stiffness In the neck, disorients-

■  to get his breathing tube out of tton. tremors and weakness.
■  his mouth,

' State District Judge Donald State epidemiologists are ad-
Moatey granted BergMedt'* peU- visingreaidentaeapectaUy those 
tton for a rlght-to-die last June, living south of Marlon County, to 

1 s t a y e d  the order until the avoid p o in ^ u ^ O e r  dusk, to
^ ix C c R fc n t setting case be use m o s q u M m p i ^  to wear 

sidewalks so they could f e v t e w e d b y  th e  N ev ad a  ctotfiing. leaving tittle akin 
out of traffic. But the CsmUy Supreme Court. Mosley ruled the exposed.

S E S .T S i'u E , JSW Ski J  u a a i  la w , oouwy. wiww

carry you eff notfs. ends, or huts 
about IL"

Qsmes have been scheduled 
for Thursday and Friday after
noons and Saturday morning. 
All outside school activities have 
been discouraged after 5:48 p jn .

Brevard, Hillsborough and Lake ***** *****
each have two. Health officials also have

Marlon. Hardee. Highlands, advised residents and visitor*

C—tlnuad  foam Paga 1A Prosecutors made repeated
courthouse" requests to have the trial de-

White said she and her family tayed fo. a  day but Shaver 
were driving to the courthouse declined.
In a  friend's car when the vehicle "She Juat never showed up."
brake down. the Judge said. "At 1:50 p.ni..

"I called them (officials a t aha had a  (Hand call and say aha 
courthouse! ... and told them wasn't going to make i t "  
what happened and that we Prosecutor Alex Aaao asld he

They went to the home of a  On the day of Bergstedt'a 
Mend, who agein called the death, the Nevada Supreme 
court to explain the situation. Court still had not handed down 
White said she later learned of an opinion, despite pleas byeven if we had rent a  district atu

- ■ ' • s i & v t a r a
Unwilling to expose tana or mosquitos near schools and 
hletaa to the threat of the M i r a  of standing water where 
setae, many of the state's 4S0 they breed.

the family

cephalitis-carrying mosquito, At Don T. Reynolds stadium at 
but they have not cancelled or Lake Mary High School, where 
moved the times of any game*. the Rams will play this evening

Seminole High School In San- a t 7:90. the Arid and surround- 
ford has always sprayed Its tag areas have been sprayed, 
physical education fields and the T hough  no cae ra  of en- 
stadium area, but theyhave now cephalitis have been reported In 
doubled the effort. The Semi- Seminole County, the health 
notes will play this afternoon at department recommends that 
4p.m.taTitusvtUe. spectator* take precaution*.

dea th  o r Issue an  opinion

"There will be more questions 
like this. " Young said. The Chief 
Justice mid he favored writing 
an opinion, but atreased he was 
only one of five Justices. They 
will decide what to do about the

that when hts tend-

Cremetion Service of Ted Wilson Oriflto, Fayetteville: 
ortda. Winter Park. in. daughters, Vicky Oriftta Mima 
UTanemsnts, and Joan Qrtffin Starting, both

h i m
Gardner. SO, 9001 Fayetteville: Bister, Toby Fit- 

.Sanford died Oc|. 4 at cbette Dekte, Sanford: seven 
loride Raglnnat Hospi- g ra n d c h ild re n : tw o  great*

*i .

SSD Go* Brook Circle. Long- 
wood, died Tuesday at Florida 
llnmttal Ortareto. Bor March 
IB. I9SS, in San Francisco, be 
m oved  to  Long wood from

War ■ and m  a  Fellow of the 
In s titu te  o f E lectrical and  
Ucstfocticft Me wee
chairmen of theB E E  Computer 
Society oT Boston, technical edi
tor of the IEEE Computer Magr 
sine, member of Tau Bata Pi and 
the Sigma XI Fraternities, prin
cipal representative to the Indus-

or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and aay “Charge It" I

Tha Family Of
ALVIN BAKER,

MasterCard

• w  '*wm |

*

Smoke CEuttt stir
When lira departments from Sanford and 
Saminoto County responded to a report of 
emoka In tho County Sorvlooa Building, 
First Si reel, Sanford, tho building was 
evacuated. After their trip to taeure a 
permit was Interrupted, Mamie Wingate 
(above, 1 to r), of Oviedo, and Jana Raima, 
of Winter Park, sal outside tho building 
chatting until they motived word that the 
minor problem had been taken care of. 
wslOw w crowo oi wfnpiojwss ana ’Otiisstt 
wait for word from tho flreflRttere.
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Chureh of OodM tt bazaar
SANFORD -  H ie Sanford Church ofOod. SOI W. 22nd St., 

will hold It* Fall Bsxaar on Oct. 8. from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
event will Include booths featuring baked goods, candy, arts 
and crafts, rummage, shoes, clothing and much more. Lunch 
may be purchased between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

For Information, call 322-3942.
Lutharma c tto b n f Pantacoat

SANFORD — Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. 252S Oak 
Ave., Sanford, will celebrate the Eighteenth Sunday after 
Fentecobt with services at 10:30 a.m. Communion will be given 
at this service. The day is also designated as Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League Sunday and special emphasis will 
be placed on their programs.

On Oct. 21. adult Bible study resumes with a new 
ReVlew/ReNew series, two groups, for those over and under BO. 
Is scheduled. Final plans are being made for the annual 
“Church Family" picnic for the afternoon of Oct. 21 on the 
church grounds. For more information, call 322*3502.

is G od’s test of faith
9*

Rtvhral begins Sunday
SANFORD — Calvary Christian Center, comer of Fourth 

8treet and Laurel Avenue, will have Its Men's Fellowship 
Breakfast on Saturday atBa.m.

Beginning Oct. 7 at the 10 a.m. service, the center will kick 
off Its weeklong revival with Eva 
Beacon Trio. The event will continue]

rangellot Jack Cox and the 
nue Sunday evening at 6  o.m. 

with singing and prayer and run Monday through Wednesday 
taginning at 7 p.m.

Pastor Max Poole and wife, Susan, invite everyone to attend.

Vidsopisssntatlon foeusss on family
LAKE MARY — “Focus On The Family" with Dr. James 

Dobson, sponsored by Abundant Life Christian Fellowship, an 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church, will be held Sunday 
evenings, at the Lake Mary Dance Academy. B49 W. Lake Mary 
Blvd..onOct. 7.14.21. and 2h at 8:30 p.m.

A video presentation fallowed by a brief discussion “How to 
Raise the Stiong*WlUed Child." and “How Ur Prepare Your 
Child for Adolescence." will be shown.

Children's program and childcare provided. Please register 
by calling323*2438o r323-3778,

Annual Maricatplaea achodulod
LAKE MARY -  St. Peter's Episcopal Church ‘UfoAUrehart 

Rd.. will hold Its third annual Marketplace, SaturO T^W ^iO  
a.m. Ur 3 p.m. Handcrafted gifts, art work, decorative 
Christmas snd Halloween items, plant booth, baked goods, 
toys, clothing snd many Southwest decorative Items will be 
sold. A Southwest Taco Salad Luncheon will be served frbrn 
noon to 2 p.m. Luncheon tickets are SB and can be purchased 
during the Marketplace or a t the church between 9 a.m. and ft 
p*m.

A drawing will be held at 2:45 p.m. for an exquisite 
handmade quilt. Tickets are 81 each or six tickets for SB.

All proceeds from the Marketplace will benefit St. Peter's 
kitchen equipment rund. For further Information, call * 
444*LORD. _  ..........

8L Ann’s Mts Annual Bazaar
DEBARY — St. Ann's Church. DeBary, will bold Its Annual 

Bsiaar on Oct. IS, from 10 a.m. until and Oct. 14,9 a.m. until. 
The purpose of the haiaar la to raise funds to support the 
“Drawing In Love Campaign” to build a new and larger 
church.

There will be booths, lasagne and braised beef dinners, 
entertainment snd games for au ages.

Our own down, portrayed by Cindy Lewis, will be on the 
grounds both Saturday and Sunday.

Bingo games wiU be played In the hall following the dinners.

Why Ood la there so much suffering In 
this World? Why are you allowing this to 
happen? Why when! have tried to serve you 
did you allow this tragedy to come upon 
me?

We do not seem to have much of a 
problem understanding why bad things 
happen to those who are deliberately 
disobedient to Ood. to those who ore living 
In darkness. But why Ood. do bad things 
happen to good people?

Romans 12:2 tells us not to be conformed 
to this world but to be transformed by the 
renewing of your mind that you may prove 
what la good, acceptable and a perfect will of 
Ood. I know many are taught there la only 
one will of Ood and that la his perfect will. 
But Ood's perfect will Is that all men be 
saved and to come unto repentance. Yet we 
know by the Word of Ood all men will not be 
saved.

We also are told clearly in scripture bad 
things do In feet happen to good people. Job 
.1:8, “The Lord said to Satan, have you 
considered my servant Job that there Is 
none like him on earth." a blameless 
commendation from Ood, yet we know what 
happened to Job. I do not believe any one of 
us would want to experience the tragedy, 
pain and affliction of Job. Even Job's friends 
told him Ood sent the tragedy Into Ms life

f>
(Every good gift and every 
erfsot g ift comes down 
rom the Father of lights 

w ith  whom  th ere  Is no 
variableness nor shadow of 
turning, y

-Jam as 1:17

because of the sin In his life.
James 1:17. “Every good gift and every 

perfect gift comes down from the Father of 
lights with whom-there Is no variableness 
nor shadow of turning."

Why then does Ood allow the tragedy to 
come Into our life? The fact is. without the 
tragedies hi our life we would soon feel we 
have no need to maintain a relationship 
with our Creator. We could soon come to 
rely on self and the philosophy of man. That 
attitude would quickly end In chaos and 
destruction. “Far the foolishness of Ood Is 
wiser than men snd the weakness of Ood is 
stronger than men." No God wants us to 
learn to be solely dependent on him and will 
allow suffering to come Into our life, not 
send It but allow It. so that we may realise 
our need for a total and complete depen* 
deneyonOod.

II Cor. 12:7*10. “And lest I be exalted 
above measure through the abundance ui 
revelations there was given me a thorn In 
the flesh the messenger of Satan to buffet 
me, for this thing I besought the Lord thrice, 
that It might depart from me." And He said 
unto me. “my Orace Is sufficient for thec fm 
my strength Is made perfect In weakness.'' 
Most gladly will 1 rather glory In m> 
Infirmities, that the power of Christ may itm 
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure in 
In firm ities, rep ro ach es, necessities, 
persecution, arid In distress for Christ . 
sake, for when I am weak, then t am strong.

As we acknowledge our weakness and 
Ood's strength, Ood Is able to direct and 
guide us Into what he would have us to do 
He will be able to use us am his vessels to 
reach out lo others with the glorious Gosp< l 
of Christ. Because we ore dependent only on 
Ood we will be led by his Spirit, not my will 
but Thy will be done. Through our 
dependence on Jesus we will learn lo gl\ 
thanks in every situation knowing that this 
Is the will of Ood In Christ Jesus concern I nu 
us.

Eph. 3:20*21. "Now unto him that Is abh 
to do exceedingly abundantly above all thm 
we ask or think, according to the power that 
worketh In us. Unto him be glory In th< 
church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, 
world without end." Amen.

lUv. jams* F. btmm h ataMsnt chigi l w at ts» lemlnoi*
County Carrecttonal Facility, f

Latter Day Saints stmlnary 
brings scripture to lift

SANFORD -  Six o'clock each 
weekday morning, when most of 
us ore reaching over to shut off- 
th e  a la rm  c lo c k . S h e r ry  
Newman's Seminary class of ten 
students has been up for hours 
and are well Into their A
new class begins a ^ T C ^ i* 
lember." Sherry says, "and once 
again this year, we're off to a

Seat start! Each student makes 
e class mo special: each one Is 

so different—so unique.” 
Seminary, an extension of the 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints' education deport* 
ment. Is encouraged but not 
required, snd Is open to high 
w h«n| students. The purpose of 
m h a a ry  Is.to give an tn-depth 
look at the scriptures and devel
op "love of them jo  tbevbpcome 
useful to them throughout life. 
T h i s  1990*91. S e p te m b e r  
through May term, students will 
concentrate their studies on the 
Book of Mormon, committing to 
heart and memory scripture

Christina Simmons and Michelle 
Whlddon, study the Book of 
Mormon under the tutelage of 
Sherry, wife of the Sanfordward 
Bishop Robert Newman and 
former Lake Mary kindergarten 
teacher. _

"I use resource rHMhfc *i snd

Bag*
Angle ’ Davis. Tina In* 

Windy Ludwig. Matt 
litter. Michelle Pilcer. Ruth 

R o b erts , J o n a th a n  B hala.

my own Imagination to prepare 
lessons and bring the material 
alive," Sherry says. "I try to 
teach in a way that brings the 
scriptures to life — but In a 
concrete way that inrludes each 
student's participation Insuring 
that the lessons ore relevant to 
their lives.”

This early bird doss counts 
among Its many successes. 
Michelle Pilcher's,  first pUos 
award In a scripture mastery 
competition that 
plQi pkrtfelpanu.

it or the daas, says that 
each student conics expecting 
not only to learn, but to have fun 
as well. They just don't wont to 
miss s  class. And Sherry says. 
“Just between you and me, I 
have a lot of surprises up my 
sleeve for the rest or the year."^ k Valyl̂ â H 2 uufe — - I Tf PtvWlS ® k*yy'PfcrdI

tad Church •( Jeaw CrirM at Letter Oer

S I n n lf l  I■% Ifr.^ a .u LrV w frtv  I n  i n *  pant
Tho congregation of Calvary Christian Church, on tho comer of 
Fourth rs^^aod^Lawirn^ \
j ^ W M o o k .  over ths p^pdlfs as members and guaats partake

Catholics square off on abortion and pro-cholcers
f o l M W
United Press Intsmstlonal

WA8HINOTON -  Dissident Roman 
C atholics, angry  a t the h ie ra rch y 's  
punishing of politicians and others who 
support legal abortion, urged church leaders 
Thursday to proclaim a  year of "sincere and 
open dialogue" on the volatile moral and
political issue. ____

At the some time. 38 of the original 99

signers of the controversial 19S4 full page 
advertisement In The New York Times 
arguing there was a diversity of opinion on 
abortion In the church, issued a statement 
reaffirming the 1964ad.

Among those reaffirming the 1984 state
ment were 10 of 28 nuns who had been 
threatened by the Vatican with expulsion 
from their religious orders If they did not 
rescind their participation.

Twenty-two of the com were privately refrain from

resolved and two of the nuns won the 
showdown with the Vatican without any 
resolution. Two nun signers were never 
Identified by the Vatican.

Meanwhile. Cardinal John O'Connor of 
New York, head of the church's anti* 
abortion effort, issued a statement urging 
recognition of (he sincerity of those who do 
not agree with the church's position, saying 
"those who respect all life os sacred must 
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•cully against It but lei (hem 
leave It legal for the simple fact 
(hat It would be done In a proper 
way.** .

In Jackson. Miss., another girl 
said, "I’m Just trying to say that 
you shouldn't take away any* 
one's rights even though abor
tion Is not right."

The discussions were an at
tempt to gain a better un
derstanding of adolescent at
titudes about abortion, said 
health policy consulUnt Rebecca 
Stone, one of two researchers on 
(he study.

Co-researcher Cynthia Waszak 
noted that 80 percent of teenage 
pregnancies In this country are 

Just ovar haM of sN minors who have unwanted and 40 percent or 
had an abortion say they have fold at them end In abortion, 
least one parent about n, according Ibe *udy was sponsored by 
to research. the population Council In Wash

ington. D.C.. and presented 
also said. "People are going to do Thursday in preliminary form at

NEW ORLEANS -  Less 
th a n  48  h o u rs  before 
Louisiana's open primary, 
th e  m ovem ent again st 
former Ku Mux Klan leader 
David Duke's bid for the 
U .8 . S e n a t e  g a in e d  
m om entum  aa the Re
publican nominee for the 
seat quit the race.

The announcement by 
state Sen. Ben Bagert came 
a day  a f te r  e ig h t Re
publican senators crossed 
the aisle to endorse Demo
c r a t  S e n . J .  B b n n e lt 
Johnson, In an effort to 
keep Duke out of office.

Under Louisiana's open 
primary law. all candidates 
of all parties, w hether 
nominated or not. run on 
the same ballot.

Barr, husband sua tabloids
I-OS ANOELES — Actress Roseannc Barr and her husband 

filed a 8145-mllllon lawsuit Thursday against the National 
Enquirer and the Star, alleging the tabloids Illicitly obtained 
love Icllrrs stolen from Ihem.

The lawsuit, filed In U.S. District Court, accuses the tabloids 
Invasion or privacy, possession of stolen property, copyright 
infrtngmcnt and Infliction of emotional distress for publishing 
excerpts from four Idlers.

NEW YORK -  Teenagers 
around the country say abortion 
la murder but should remain 
legal to keep It safe, researchers 
reported.

Teenagers tended to use "pro- 
•life" vocabularies but took 
"pro-choice" positions, said the 
researchers in describing a 
series of II teen discussion 
groups held recently In seven 
cities.

When asked. "What cornea 
Into your head when you hear 
the word abortion?" nearly all 
t h e  g r o u p s  m e n t io n e d ,  
"murder." "killing a baby." and 
“death.'t* said the researchers, 
who said the groups each con
sisted of about four boys and

The Enquirer also was accused of racketeering for Its alleged 
"participation In a scheme to obtain the private papers ahd 
cHerts of celebrities by ... paying persons and entitles to steal 
such Information." the suit said.

U.S. c h u t champ allams covf i g t
SEATTLE — America's lop chess player Thursday blasted 

U.S. television networks for their decision not to broadcast next 
week s world championship match In New York between 
Soviets' Oary Kasparov and Anatoly Karpov, the tin t title on 
U.S. mill since 1907.

"Any other country In the world would have had full-scale 
television programming." said Yasser Beirawan. 30. of Seattle, 
die nation's No. I-ranked player.

Houso votas to oxpand doatb ponalty
WASHINGTON — The House, taking a tough-on-crime 

stance, voted to expand the Hat of federal crimes that can carry 
the drnth penally and to limit appeala by state prisoners who
face exccut Ion.

Opponents criticized the amendments to an omnibus

four girls.
In one typical comment, a girl what they 'want to do." adding. 

In a Milwaukee discussion group "Let them leave It legal. I'm
the American Public Health As
sociation's annual conference.

anti-crime bill as election-eve posturing and predicted 
Thtirsdny the courts would declare It unconstitutional.

Prosecutors investigate gas prices ̂
WASHINGTON — Federal prosecutors said Thursday they 

have demanded documents and written explanations from the 
oil industry- as part of a widening Justice Department 
Investigation Into recent gaaoilne price Increases.

The department's Antitrust Division launched the Inquiry 
Aug. 6 to determine If price-fixing or other antitrust violations 
played a part In sharp price Increases at the gas pump 
following Iraq's Aug. 2 Invasion of oil-rich Kuwait.

Justice Department investigators already have questioned 
several lop executives from oil companies, official* said, adding 
that the oil Industry has cooperated In the probe ao far.

Cabbago Patch blrthplaoc defended
CLEVELAND. Oa. — Baby land General Hospital, where 

"Mother Cabbage" gives birth to some of America's most 
popular d o l l u u s ^ e  moving unless townspeople s u c c e c ^ t^  
wuupa/gii /M H PPfli No. 1 toerfst attraction. d N M

Officials with Original Appalachian Artworks, parent com
pany of the hospital built to showcase Cabbage Patch Kids, 
may want lo move from White County to a neigboring county 
to Jlnd space to expand, said Mart Forquer. director of 
corporate communications for the company.

The possible move mode Carolyn Cady, a  83-year-old 
grandmother of three, upset enough to write a letter to the local 
weekly paper. The Telegraph. Since then, at least 800 residents

PATERSON. N.J. -  A judge 
visited a nursing home Thurs
day to examine a mentally 
Incompetent woman whose fa
ther la seeking an emergency 
court order for an abortion.

The 33-yeQr-old divorced 
mother of three was left men
tally Incompetent from com
plications during childbirth alx 
years ago ana lives In the 
nursing home.

The woman, whose name Is 
being withheld, has become 
pregnant again, raising suspi
cions of rape and posing unprec
edented legal queatlona over

MagM*

w h o  h a s  c o n t r o l  o f  (Im  
23-wc'k-old fetus. ™

Her father, who Is her legal 
guardian, Is seeking court ap
proval for the abortion.

Superior Court Judge Amos 
Saunders, after briefly hearing 
arguments, said he would talk to 
the woman himself to determine 
her mental state, then resume 
the court hearing In the late 
afternoon.

The woman's physician has

of the town have signed a petition started by the newspaper 
editor risking Baby land General lo stay In Cleveland.

CHICAGO — A class-action sultavas filed Thursday on behalf 
of tiiorc than 400 people in town for a True Value Hardware 
convention who were stricken with salmonella poisoning 
linked to a dinner at the Hyatt Regency Chicago.

The suit, which seeks In excess of 818.000, contends thal 
chicken and/or bread pudding served at a recognition dinner 
Sunday night "was In unreasonably dangerous condition."

The suit waa filed In Cook County Circuit Court against the 
Hyatt Corp. by Andrea Field on behalf of herself and all the 
conventioneers who got sick Monday and Tuesday. Field, of 
Chicago, is an employee of Cotter ft Co., which owns True 
Value.

for) termination within medi
cally accepted safe standards" Is 
.Oct. 8.

In court documents, the hither 
said he feared his daughter had
been raped at the Daughters of 
Miriam Center in Clifton.

"No one can be sure If these 
acts of sexual assault have 
ceased or are persisting." wrote 
Dennis Maycner, an 'a ttorney  
representing the father. •

If you mlSMd our exciting 
Brand Ra-Opaning atop by and 
MS our completely ramodalad 
•tort and find something you 
lOVS I . _ . 

This It • g rttt opportunity for you to onjoy tht stm t groot results at 
our regular olatslflod customers at no coat to you. Juat follow thoao 
Instructions. //JMMMBSSm

1. Ads will bo sehsdulsd to run for to days.

WARSAW. Poland -  Prime 
Minister Tadeusx Masowleckl 
announced tie will run for presl-

: -dent In the Nov. 28 election In a 
direct challenge to his former 
colleague. Solidarity leader Lech
Walesa.

I Walesa announced last month 
. In- would aeek the post being 
vacated  by Gen. W ojclech 
Jnruzrlski. the former Commu
nist Party chief. But Masowteckt. 

. Ills only serious rival, had shown 
, a reluctance lo directly challenge 
( (hr Solidarity leader.

In a nationally  te levised 
statement on the evening nears 
Thursday. Masowleckl aaid he 
would run because he wanted to 
carry on the program that his 
Solidarity-led government has 
out into place in the year It hoa 
Ix-rn In power.

"After much consecration. I 
have agreed to run If my can
didacy (a put forward," he aaid. 
"One should go forward. One 
should follow the same rood, not 
n dlflereiil one."

The MuzowtcckJ government 
. launched a tough economic 
sluhlltzaiton plan on Jan. I that 
checked nun (Mid Inflation and 
stabilized the Polish aloty. but at 
tlic cost or u more than 30 
ix-rmu drop in the standard of 
living and rising unemployment.

Walesa has criticized his 
former adviser for what he 
dcsciibrs as root-dragging on 
IKillitcal reforms. Including the 
ousirr of Communist bureau- 
■ nits hum middle-management 
IMMiiion* a line he says they are 
hani|K-i tug economic progress.

Ma/owtecld. looking tired, in- 
» directly referred to that criUetam 
• In detruding Ms government a 
’ record by hinting more changes 

acre In store.
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J .V . F O O TB A L L
Scm lnolt whallopi Ram*

SANFORD — Vashon Williams passed for 132 
yards and three touchdowns and Tyrone 
Williams scored three touchdowns as the 
Fighting Semlnoles remained unbeaten with a 
36-0 triumph over Lake mary at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium Thursday night.

Tyrone Williams opened the scoring In the 
first quarter with a 75-yard punt return. Shayne 
Stewart added the extra point.

Tyrone Williams also scored the second 
touchdown when he took In a 35-yard toss from 
Vashon Williams. Stewart again added the extra 
point and the score was 14-0 after one quarter.

The combination of Vashon Williams to 
Tyrone Williams scored the only touchdown of 
the second quarter when they connected on a 
5-yard pass play. Stewart's third extra point 
made the score 21-0 at the half.

After a scoreless third quarter. Lake Mary 
finally got on the board early In the fourth 
period on a 15-yard pass by Brian Milner.

Seminole's fourth touchdown of the game 
came on a Vashon Williams to Eric Radford 
15-yard scoring pass. Again Stewart booted the 
extra point.

The last score of the game came on a one-yard 
run by Willie Williams. Vashon Williams 
finished the scoring with a two-point conversion 
run.

Willie Williams led a 200-yard Seminole 
rushing attack with 87 yards. Phillip King was 
right behind with 02 yards while Derrick 
Gilchrist gained 26 yards on only three carries.

Defensively. Seminole was led by Sam Becker 
with eight solo tackles, six asslts and one pass 
Interception. Also having good nights were 
Johnny Golden (13 solo tackles, five assists, one 
quarterback sack). Reggie Smith (five solo's, six 
assists, one sack). Claude Hlttel (five solo's, five 

llallL' Ned June (Interccptionl and King 
l*ecovery|.

Seminole Is now 4-0 on the season while the 
Rams fall to 2-2.

Lyman humblaa Oviado
OVIEDO — The Oviedo Lions suffered their 

second  s tra ig h t defea t as  th e  Lym an 
G.eyhounds scored a 166 triumph at Oviedo 
High School' John Courier Field Thursday 
night.
, Lyman scored two quick touchdowns to lake a 
13-0 lead. The first score came on a 26-yard 
fumble recovery and return while the other
K o r v c M i w o n a  l - y « r d r u n .

The Greyhounds Increased the advantage to 
1B-0 In the third quarter on a 16-yard 
touchdown run.

The Lions finally got on the board on a 
90-yard kick off return for a touchdown by Paul 
Bass In the third quarter.

Bass ended the game with 130 yards on three 
kick ofT returns while Tolbert Alexander was the 
leading ground gainer with 52 yards.

Defensively for Oviedo. Roger Green had nine 
tackles and one Interception. Basa and Telly 
Love had six tackles each and Andy Rogers had 
an Interception.

The Lions arc now 2-2 on the season and will 
travel to DcLand to take on the Bulldogs starting 
at 7 p.m.

F R O M  F O O TB A L L
Patriots shut out Sllvar Hawks

ALTAMONTE SPR1N0S -  Lake Brantley's 
freshman football team ran Its record to 3-1 with 
a 16-0 victory over Lake Howell Tuesday night.

Jeff Shaw passed to Hubert McGuire for one 
touchdown and Jason Perry ran for one score. 
Tim LcCroIx kicked a 30-yard field goal and 
added and extra point to complete the scoring.

Offensively Chay Socheabot. Ricky Hamilton 
and Rudolph Fox had big nights rushing and 
Jeff Butler had a big night catching the football.

Defensively. Todd Pollock. David Alvarez. 
L inus Brown. Ed K upchlck and C hris 
Schlachter helped give Brantley their second 
straight shutout.

Lake Brantley has next week off while the 
Sliver Hawks will host Lake Mary starting at 7 
p.m.

S O F TB A L L
I.C.P drops gams

CASSELBERRY -  I.C.P blew a 4-0 lead and 
dropped Into a tie for first place In losing to Poe 
and Associates 8-5 In a Seminole County 
Wednesday Night "C" League game at Red Bug 
Park.

Kenny Tuttle led the I.C.P. offense with thre* 
hits while Tom Lasaiter. John McKay. Konnlc 
Gardner and Eddie Norton had two hits apiece. 
Cal Bostwick was the defensive star with three 
excellent catches in right field.

Both teams lead the league with 3-2 records. 
Next week. I.C.P. takes on the Pirates In a 8:30 
p.m. contest.

-  WCPX 6 . NL Championships. 
Pirates at Cincinnati Reds. (L)

Class 4A showdown

___ hns was a triple threat for Semlnola last weak In Its win over
Lyman, passing for a touchdown, catching five paseas for 121 yards and 
rushing twice for eight yarde. He also puntad four C.ites for a 37.0 average.

Lake Mary boys 
em ploy all options
Fm e  staff rsp e rti__________ ____________________

LAKE MARY — In any sport, the more weapons you 
have, the better your chances are. If you have only one 
option, your opponents can defend against It.

But If you nave more than one, you can keep your 
opponents off-balance.

On Thursday night before a excited Parents Night 
crow, the Lake Mary Rams pulled out every weapon In 
their arsenal to defeat the Boone Braves 15-11. 15-7 In 
boys volleyball action at Lake Mary High School.

“They played extremely well." said Lake Mary Coach 
Bill Whalen of the Braves. “They are the second-best 
blocking team we've seen after Lyman."

And because Boone did such a good job blocking 
the net, the Braves were able to neutralise, to a degree.
Lake Mary's heavy-hlttlng attack. The reason the 
Braves weren't able to shut off the Rams completely 
was because Lake Mary setters Malt Sloan and Jason 
Mau got everyone Into the offense.

“Boone did a good Job of blocking us In the first 
game," said Whalen. ‘They blocked us extremely well.
We didn't cover the court well. A lot of the balls hit the 
door that shouldn't have hit the floor off their blocks."

The Braves led 5-2 and 8-3 In the first game before 
David Yurlck served nine straight points for Lake Mary.

“That broke the game open lor us." said Whalen.
“We cruised from there for the rest of the game."

Lake Mary rode that momentum to a 5-0 lead In the 
second game. Boone came back to close the gap to 6-5 
before the Rams went on a 9-2 run to finish the match.

As always, the Rams were led by their big four — Jon 
Brown (six kills, four spikes, three mocks). Matt 
MacDonald (six kills, four spikes, three blocks). Sloan 
(four kills, five spikes, one block) and Brett Marshall 
(five kills, eight spikes, three blacks).

Mau also contributed a kill, six spikes and two blocks 
while having an excellent night artting the ball.

"We spread the ball out really well again." i 
Whalen. “Between Mau. Ryan Munns and Brett, our 
three secondary hitlers, we had six kills, 15 spikes and 
five blocks. It's real hard to stop us for that reason. 
We're comfortable going to anyone of our six starting 
hlllers during the course of a match."

Now 16-1 overall. Lake Mary will try to keep Us 
conference record perfect when the Rams entertain 
Lake Howell and Oviedo next Monday and Wedneady 
before hosting Kissimmee-Osceola on Thursday.

Semlnoles, War Eagles 
in rare afternoon clash
Pram staff raparts

TITUSVILLE -  For the first time 
In nobody knows how long. Semi
nole High School will play a varsity 
football game In the daylight today, 
meeting the Tltusvllle-Astronaut 
War Eagles In a clash of state- 
ranked teams.

Going Into this afternoon's con
test. the Fighting Semlnoles are 
ranked sixth In the Florida Sports 
Writers Association's Class 4A state 
poll while the War Eagles are eighth 
In the Class 4Apoll.

Kickoff has been moved up to 4 
p.m. as a precaution against the 
night-flying mosquitos that are 
carrying the encephalitis virus In 
reportedly epidemic proportions.

"It'll be just like practice." said 
Seminole Coach Emory Blake of 
playing during the day. “That's 
what we told the kids. It'll be just 
like practice."

Because the game will be played 
In the sunshine, fitness will be more 
of a factor. The team that Is able to 
hold up under the added heat and 
humidity of playing In the afternoon 
while have an almost Insurmoun
table advantage.

“Our staff does a good Job of 
preparing our kids for a ballgame." 
said Blake. "We run gaaaera (wind 
sprints) before practice and we run 
gassers after practice. Conditioning 
Is the key. It keeps you from i 
mlsfakfs."

This evening's contest also ts a 
possible preview of what the 4A-

Section II playoff game, scheduled 
to be played Friday. Nov. 30. If 
Seminole and Astronaut go on to 
win their districts and survive their 
respective regional playofT games', 
the two schools will meet again at 
Seminole's Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium to decide who goes to the 
state semifinals.

In other games tonight, the other 
five county schools are Involved lq 
5A-Dlstrict 4 contests tonight. The 
Lake Mary Rams will host the 
O v ie d o  L io n s ,  th e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds visit the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks and the Lake Brantley 
Patriots are at home against the 
undefeated Mainland Buccaneers.

Oviedo will be looking for Its third 
straight win while Lake Mary will be 
looking to bounce -back from two 
straight one-sided losses when the 
two young teams meet at Don T. 
Reynolds Field In Lake Mary.

Oviedo's defense has been very 
good In the two victories while the 
Lions may have discovered the next 
great Seminole County running 
back In sophomore Ervin Alex
ander. who rushed for 94 yards and 
scored both touchdowns against 
DeLand.

IrSVt- Mary has suffered back-to- 
back losses to two or the best 
Central Florida has to oiler In Lake 
Howell and Apopka. The Rams will 
rely on the running back tandem of 
Chris Haney and Anush Collins to 
end the skid.

Lyman will have It double tl 
□ te a  Fastball. Paga SB

Usa Masllunis and hor Lako Mary 
taammaias Improved their record to 
16-2, 7-1 In the SAC, with their 
sweep of Seminole on Thursday.

Rams sweep by 
helpless ’Noles
HscafftowtTtdftor**___________________________

LAKE MARY — On Thursday night, the Lake Mary 
Rama could do no wrong. And the Seminole Fighting 
Semlnoles couldn't do anything to stop them.

Playing with frightening efficiency. Lake Mary swept 
over Seminole 15-1. 15-3 In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls volleyball match that took barely 30 
minutes to complete.

"We were real smooth tonight." said Lake Mary 
Coach Cindy Henry. "And I know they're tlreed 
because I’m tired and I haven't been playing.

"We weren't really tested tonight. The girls Just wont 
out and got the job done. All I did was watch. It was 
really easy for me." >.

As always, Lake Mary was led by Tara Calvin arid 
Metises Mau. But this time. It wasn't so much what 
Calvin and Mau did but how they did It. During ode 
rally. Calvin went to the floor lor a dig. When the ball 
came back with her still on the floor. Calvin calmly 
reached up and kept It In play. .

Mau. wno served the final five points of the first game 
and did a nice job setting and hitting the ball, played 
near-flawless volleyball with several stitches In her 
chin, the result of a collision with the floor in Merritt 
Island on Wednesday.

Calvin and Mau weren't alone. Dcna Morasch played 
a superb match at the net. Lisa Masllunis did a nice job 
aettin her teammates and Marti Cltardla served eight 
points, including the last two of the first game, the first 
four of the second game and the last one of the match.

Afterwards. Seminole Coach Beth Corso said her 
team had thrown Just about everything they had at the 
Rams, only to see it knocked back at them.

"We Just don't have the power that Lake Mary has." 
said Corso. "We had six blocks In the match. By the 
time they were up 4-0. we had spiked the ball five 
times. They Just kept digging upour spikes.

"Cindy has one of the best teams she's ever had. We 
Just were overpowered."

The Junior varsity match was more of the same. Lake 
Mary defeating Seminole 15-1,15-6.

Both Seminole and Lake Mary will be back In action 
next Tuesday, the Semlnoles (now 2-8 overall and 0-8 
In the conference) playing at home against DeLand 
while the Rams (16-2. 7-1) travel to Winter Park to play 
Lake Howell.

Rooster’s Dockside, First Baptist earn share of first
SANFORD -  Rooster's Dockside swept a 

doubleheader while First Baptist Church used 
the long ball In action at Chaiw Park as the two 
teams moved Into a lie for first place in the 
Sanford Recreation Department Thursday Night 
Fall Slowpltrh Softball League.

Rooster's shutout Dunbar's 3-0 and mashed 
Bradbury Auto Salon 16-4 while First Baptist 
clobbered Mobllilr 19-7.

Rooster's and First Baptist are both 4-1 
followed by Hrabury and Dunbar's (both 2-2) and 
Mobllltc (0-5). Next week. Bradbury feces First 
Baptist at 6:30 p.m. while Dunbar's plays the 
doubleheader against Mobllltc at 7:30 p.m. and 
Rooster's at 8:30 p.m.

Rooster's scored two runs in the second Inning 
and one In the fourth, then turned the game over 
to the defense, which held Dunbar’s to six singles
and only allowed one runner to reach second 
base.

i — u »
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Providing the offense for Rooster's were Mike 
Kirby (two singles, run scored). Russell Holloman 
(double. RBI). Mark Schneider (single, run 
scored. RBI). Jeff Dccn (single. RBI). Allen 
Peterson (single, run scored) and Craig Appel and 
Lloyd Wall (one single each).

Gelling the hits for Dunbar's were Tim Gillis 
(two singles) and Tyrone Wilson. John Norman. 
Andy Jones and Tim Davis (one single each).

The second game found Rooster's and Brad
bury tied at 3-3 after two innings of play. But 
Rooster's put together back-to-back big Innings, 
scoring seven and four runs to take the big 
advantage and cruise to victory.

Contributing to the 20-hlt Roosters attack were 
Wall (double, two singles, two runs, scored, five 
RBI). Scott Page (two doubles, single, three runs 
scored). Appel (three singles, run scored). Greg 
Hensley (tarn singles, three runs scored. RBI) and 
Peterson (two singles. RBI).

Also contributing were Deen (double, run 
scored, three RBI). Bob Fisher (double, two runs 
scored. RBI). Ezra Walker (single, run scored. 
RBI). Schneider (single, two RBI). Kirby (single, 
three runs scored) and Jerry Herman and 
Holloman (one single each).

Pacing the Bradbury offense were Eric Torlblo 
(two singes. RBI). Jack Hearn (two singles). Will 
Biand (home run. run scored. RBI). Scott 
Boweraox (triple, run scored). Jim HcfTlngion 
(single. RBI). J.R. Johnson. Steve Gray and Eby 
Bacon (one single each). Randy Ferguson (RBI) 
and Chuck Rice and Dwayne Kualheim (one run 
scored each).

Mobllltc scored the first thrt^ runs of the
□r ........  .....

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Softball
alnglea and one RBI each), Mike 
Mullins (two singles, two runs 
scored), BUI Qracey (home run.

nightcap but First 
Baptist scored the next 11, 
Including seven runs In the third 
Inning, to take a lead they would 
not relinquish.

First Baptist took advnatge of 
three home runs, a triple and 
g w g M 'l r f l  tnong their 18 
lm »T-3uling the assault were 
Sidney Brock (home run. triple, 
single, four runs scored, six RBI). 
Tom O racey (two doubles, 
single, three runs scored, four 
RBI) and Mike Henley (home 
run. double, two runs scored, 
twoRBII.

Also chipping In were JUn 
Cornell and Floyd Blake (two

run scored, two RBI). Robert 
Jones (double), Tim Palmer 
(single, two runs scored, RBI) 
and Steve Laurence and Jordan 
Beckner (one run acored each). 

Leading the MobUlte at'sck
w e 7 ~ A r f lP H y H M i (!*»
singles, run acored, two IU.M. 
Chris Walton (triple, three runs 
scored), Mike C ham berlain  
(single, run scored. RBI). Kes 
Laanley (single, RBI). Darrel 
Lowery (single, two runs scored) 
and Francisco Reyes, Chris 
Brook and Paul Vlanoakl (one 
single each).
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iTCw.v.nnw«trMMttM r l l l W W  bock far the Stiver Hawks w tth i
WFTvsiHMtstoMssiM. W INTER PARK -  L ake  nice klil. then served out the 

__ „  . . . .. _ H owells Silver Hawks gave match with live straight sendee
- un. uta* at CMorno suw, „00| | ,e(. effective, If uneven. potafo- .

SUN. omtsu SMiHwfn at patriots In a  Luciano. "Lake Brantley played
RtmifUatPtarus.(u A th le tic  C o n fe ren ce  g ir ls  well. They*worked hard hi U)at
-  a im  waMottan stria at volleyball match at Lake Howell •econdgsme." ■

- 4B P |
wkih t  J C. M r  elastic m dtcH S.’̂ aaW  Lake**HoweU " ^ S i l v e r  N n t e  wtth a  1 M  
iisn , lantar k a  vanta«a Coach Jo  Luciano. "We Jumped *®eord overall *nd a  7-1 SAC 
(.nm iain iiu  out to a SO lead In the second m ark, will play In the Dr.
irN.LSOACantaiciaMk game before they came hack to P h ill ip s  T o u rn a m e n t th is
-  sc, tow Yarn eansart at Ue It. We trsrfrdpolnu until it weekend before resuming  their

? was 10*10. It went to IM S  co n fe ren c e  sc h e d u le  n e a t
CSSN jofcavChooaMCw b d m  a couple of Lake Howell Tuesday with •  home match 
soui mlscues made It IM S  Lake against*
sum , j actua stsmioi statu* Brantley." Lake

Lake Howell responded |o  the ■«* M  
challenge Int the third and ■l»*n b 

WWN2 AM itm. NICS. stt- deciding game. ou|llng ahead 8 4  again*
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Friday 
FOOTBALL 

sl THua«Hls*Aatrs

Charltn I I  * 1 ) i l  l  i  n i l  
O l h S l a  l I  •• • j

Umpires— Hama. W*n4*lit*at< ib. 
Me Marry; lb. Run*; Jb, Rannart; LI. 
Crawtard; St. Davit.

T—lill.A —n,*H.

naut,4p.m.
it Labs Mary, 7:30 p.m. 
*  Ufca Hswak, 7:30

p m .
Mainland at Laks Brantlay,

7:30 p.m.
01 RLt VOLLEYBALL 

■■ Blahap Maara at Lako 
BranNsy. Junior varsity at B p.m. 
With varsity to follow.

Mount Bora tibia, at Or*
—  — ... —  ,1 . i l  —  a  ntin ni Va q in v a a  v ia  itu a n  a v n w ,,
pm.

______  jais^tt.f Hangar* al Narlterd. M l g m  
Oatratt at WaaMnttan, TiH pjn. 
FbiiaialStilsstNawlamr.fiMs.ru 
Suftaiaat Mwiraai. »:Ms-m. 
Taranta at Catjary. I S M i .  
Wtnrtaaa at limantan, tHNs.m.

* NVlMMiari at MinnsMla.ltII s.m. 
CblcaaaM W. LsuN. i;WMS.
Vl

___ Model Triple Crown
up for grebe thie weekend

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Last 
weekend, Orlando SpeedWorld 
and New Smyrna Speedway 
were both Idled by rain.

But th e se  two FASCAR* 
sanctioned tracks will see plenty 
of action this weekend aa the 
§30,000 Florida Triple Crown 
Late Model C ham pionship 
comes to town tonight, Saturday 
and Sunday.

The first leg of the series will 
take place al SpeedWorld this 
evening, while New Smymo 
Speeday wilt host the second leg 
on Saturday. Race lime is set for 
8 p.m. on both nights.

On Sunday night at 7 p.m.. the 
last leg with also be contested at 
New Smyrna. The high-banked, 
paved half-mile oval Is located at 
the Intersection of highways 44 
and418lnSamsuta.

On each of these three nights, 
the Late Models will go for 100 
taps. paying §2.000 to win. All 
supporting divisions including 
th e  o p e n -w h e e l  F lo r id a  
Modified*. Sportsman. “A" and 
"B" Bobmbcrs. Mini Stocks and 
Spectator racers will be seen In 
action on all three nights of 
racing.

In last year's Florida Triple 
Crown action. Jimmy Cope 
managed lo hold off hard charg
ing Dick Anderson to win the 
o p e n i n g  10 0  t a p p e r  a t

SpeedW orld .

The following night at New 
Smyrna. Anderaon, biding his 
time and making the right move 
at the right moment, came from 
the loth starting snot In the : 
20-car field and took over first 
place for good on lap 55. LeRoy 
tarter was second.

When the green flag was 
waived for the third leg or ihc 
Triple Crown, pole sitter Ed 
Meridlth and tarter, the two 
fron t row d w elle re . came 
together coming down the front 
stretch.

As they entered turn one. 
Merldlth's mount climbed over 
Porter's hood and almost turned 
over before smashing head on 
Into the outside retaining wall.

With his front end way out of 
line, and no hood or left front 
fender, most figured Porter's 
night was over. But Porter, 
know n fo r b e in g  ab le  to 
overcome impossible odds, re
started on the pole (because the 
first tap had not been completed, 
calling for a complete restart) 
and withstood heavy pressure 
from Anderaon as he led all the 
way to win the event at New 
Smyrna.

Runner-up Anderson, who 
finished second to Cope In the 
first race and the second, took 
the overall Triple Crown tide. He 
Is a strong favorite to repeat this 
year.

Tomorrow's

^ t
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"This Isn't the moat talented

5 " 5  hoart over talent any time."
•  Boston outfielder PawBB 
W j*  m ta  I j v j U y - l  ■« <H.

*■ _ . ______

O r l a n d o
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in their attempt lo I 
Lake Howell. LMte HoweU 
rebounded nicety lo get back 
Into the state BA poU and If that 
Isn't enough. It will also be home 
coming for the Silver Hawks.

Lyman will look to the power 
running of Cedric Bouey and 
Brian Orayaon to try lo puU the 
upset, while Lake HoweU wfU 
counter with running hack 
M a r q u e t t e  S m i t h  a n d  
quarterback Ryan Thomas of
fensively and poBBlbly the beat 
defensive team In the county, led 
by Ken Time*. T  
and Frank Bales,

Lake Brantley may have dis
covered a  passing attack with 
the rraerganos  of quarterback 
JJ>. RumflL wfaopa— d fc r 104



Season opens with British comedy

T n w  7*° ?** rlenced, well-rounded actress In
Hesse. We re British" by play* the bualneaa. Her portrayal of 

**arrt0** th e  m o th e r  w aa e x p e r t ly  
Alistair foot. Is i  two act come* executed. She protected her lines 
dy whWi haa delighted Rich- «nd a d - U I ^ 'm S x M t y  for 

***** J *  the audience. Her perfect diction
hyatertcal, a great show and and timing were well appred- 
hard to play aa comedy la ■»«!
difficult. Vou m u a t ----- *
many levela of Taylor la an actreaa that brtnga 

. leaaure to thaae who view her 
talent and acting abtlKy. She la 
from England and a  widow who 
atatea quite candidly her need to

The play la allghtly on the 
naughty aide. However. It waa 
well received by the. mixed 
audience. Several youngatera aat 
fidgeting aa the dialogue olid 
neatly over their heade

Peter Oearge, the director eald.
"The ehow isn't dirty. I brought 
my own Itida." He motioned 
toward the aleepy-eyed children 
aettllng down on a pallet while 
the aet w ia being struck.

All of the playera pitch in to 
dreea theaet and to strike It after 
each performance.

Oeorge relatea eame of the
probleme he muat deal with a a ____ _____________ _
the company's praaldent. pro- helped her to deal with people 
ductlon atage manager and the again. Thla play la a  great thing 
director. for her. ahe aava. aa ahe luat

very alowly. Thla la my flrat play 
In a long time, t waa on atage in 
London In the hit, "Me and My 
Old." and I worked aa a drcua 
performer where I did every-

Takt a danes blast
Celebrity teacher, Jeanne Leonard, will put local dancera 

through their paces next week al Miriam', and Vaterfe'a School 
of Dance Arta. Leonard haa received acclaim from coaat to 
coast for her astonishing performance aa the legendary Judy 
Garland. Leonard also played the leading rode of Judy Oartand 
in the London stage show "Rainbow."

Dancers and teachers Miriam and Valerie are anxiously 
preparing for the high energy tap and Jaxa classes Leonard Is 
scheduled to teach In Sanford.

Also scheduled to teach at the studios will be Mr. Oeorge 
Roller, from the Disney Entertainment Division. Roller will give 
dancers a  mock audition.

"The audition atmosphere of h it master classes," said 
Valerie, "causes the dancers to really produce and beings out 
all the dance skills and performing talents each dancer can 
muster!"

Mr. Roller will be teaching a t the Sanford studio In 
November. Ml M r a m f o '.  "era may contact the office on 
Elm Avenue or clinH Snw C . fou need not be a  student at the 
school to participate.

•V-nalve.
Oeorge says the troupe pays AS . . .  i .  ik . b i l l  to°* "  P*

part of Brian Runnicles, an 
unwitting accomplice. He pulled 
It off Stunningly aa he timely 
entered and exited one door after 
another. In one scene he was 
accidentally trapped on stage. 
Being an expert player, he look 
the only *«g*fid exit available, 
through the kitchen service 
window. W ith a ro n a n d a le a p .

T ht grant la a  community in- 
votvemeni award given each 
quarter to civic groups whose 
activities benefit the comm uni-

ren te  per 
w the year," he neatly sailed through the 

window, saving the scene.
Raltegh aays. "The play la lots 

of fun and challenging with Us 
timing and Its quick pace. It's an 
easy stage to play once you 
know It. The company actuated

Welcome
Newcomer!

Hearth* BIu m  Broth**
Special guests the Blues Brothers and Paradise Bend wlU 

parfomTWith the Florida Symphony O n d a tra  "Jeans and 
Classics" at the U b* Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arte on
Saturday. October 6 at Sp.m. ___

Bring a picnic and enjoy an outdoor evening of popular

C*TkSeia are SIBat the gate or call SB4-S011 In advance. SIS.

said. "U s Is a  real pro."
Taylor acquired her last name 

through marriage, aha aays. She 
Is not the U s of screen fame. 
However, this Taylor la an expe*

Richards aptly said. "We have 
so much talent In our group."

N A M  ASSTi Thla la In re
sponse to the letter hum "Palll" 
who lost the eight of one eye 
because she put a  bottle of 
r in g e r n a l l  p o l i s h  in  th e  
microwave to thin It — and the 
bottle "exploded" when she 
went to take It out.

Please inform your readers 
that If they store nail rmUih In 
the refrigerator. It will remain 
the proper consistency and last a 
lot longer. This also aopUre to

anything about this. ____________
Abby. I'm afraid not to do 

anything about 11. but if 1 break
my promise to my daughter and to realise that sex Is not aU fun 
ahe finds out about. It. It will and games: along with sex 
ru in  (he  w onderfu l, c lose  should he commitment and re- 
mother-daughter relationship we aponaMMUty -  for beyond the 
have always had. Intellectual and financial caps-

1 don't know what to do. Cindy btlitiesaf two 11-year-olds, 
fold me the boy's name. If I send Since you and your daughter 
It to you. will yu Intervene? Or enjoy such a  close relationship, 
should 1 make an anonymous urge her to try to persuade 
telephone call lo the kids's Debbie to confide In her own 
school — or to the police — and mother — or even In you If d x  
let them deal with this? can't bring herself to dtaruaa thk.

that pay well. 
Next week

lice: M's the bnrinraa of 
iV and her boyfriend’s 
b. Assuming that what 
eughier told you la true.
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LOOK BAD ^

f t f i M N l l m l f  ruff something. It w u  not hard
In E a s t-W e a rs  m e thods, for Bast to figure out that Weal 

W est's Jump to two spades had to be void tn diamonds. But 
showed a  six-card spade suit and he also had to ha careful. If he 
no more than els high-card led bach a  diamond honor. West

f row
fey T M . Jtygw to that pre-emption but turned the two of diamonds, 

doubled anyway, showing mjK|e (t ^  ea^y west

**• East's aos, and another diamond
bid, since West would MnMcTLeasmiTA
f nine tricks In fggutgf partnership ***** add
a  Three nwtnimp would go-KmiciMonto Its game

*V pleywp w sik Jump shift
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dee Bede Oaal MHWOfiW (Dec, t t - J a n . O n m  (May 31-June 30) it’s
t ■ R A B A T  19) Your popularity Is ascending a  noble aspiration to do what
U 9 ,1 9 0 0  at this tbne and you should you can to look out far the
ndtUan* look rather b e g i n  t o  s e e  h a p p i e r  welfare of others, but you must 
a In the year ahead circumstances In your social Ufa. be careful today not to take on 
mid have acceaa to A Jealous could be the burdens of people capable of
you'O want or need, your one fiy ta the ointment. fending for themselves,
caution, however, AgPARIDB (Jen. 90-Peb. 19) CABCSR (June 2 1-July 33) 
money before you Something disruptive might de- Try to be selective regarding 
bank. vdop today affecting a  member your social commitments today,
spt. 33-Oct. 33) To- of your family. It's best you because you won’t want to get 
at eat malarial gains support your kin. even though Involved with a  group that 
i come Aram other you might not be totally In contains someone you dislike, 
ntamary sources. If accord with your relative's views The bad apple could spoil the 
earthing profitable or position. barrel.
ter. gtvew It priority M M  (Feb. 30-March 30) UO (July 33-Aug. 33) Your 
now where to look Soda) Invotvemenu should be chances for fulfilling your am- 
and you’d  find U. Aw far you today, provided the bilious objectives look better 

Iraph Matchm akrr repartee to restricted to light than ufcial today. However, you 
■ala which signs are topics. U could be another story must be careful you don't do 
r perfect  far you. tf you start talking about politics something that could offend a 
latrhmshrr, d o  this o rrekaton. competitor with a long memory.
P jO. Boa 91439. MM (March 3 1-April 19) T ttO O  (Aug. 33 Sept, 331 

H44101-3499. Even though you are not In* Even though you may have to 
(Oct 34-Nov. 39) It natdy etfatoh. you may atdl be contend with some testy devd- 
it today to go along reluctant today to share with opments today, things will work

Mineral oil ha 
variety of use

OOTTi I’m old 
enough to remember when min
eral oil was given as a laxative, I 
now notice skin lotions, bath 
crystals and moat medicated 
creams all have a mineral oil 
base. Has any research been 
done to determine If vi lam ins 
and minerals are lost In the use 
of mineral oil on the akin?

Any kind of 
oil makes a good laxative: castor 
pU. mineral oil and olive oil are 
proven favorites. However, oils 
have lost their allure (remember 
when having a  dally bowel 
movement was almost more 
Important than going to church) 
because of two reasons: They 
have been superseded by more
palatable, gentler laxatives (such as 
as Milk of Magnesia. Dukotox is  
and phenotphthatrtn): and oil*

8
itrtn): 
lead to

These health problems Include 
damage to the Intestinal lining, 
habituation (chronic use leads to 
dependency on oils with result
ing constipation when the pro
d u c t Is d iscon tinued ) and  
vitamin deficiency. Mineral oil. 
In particular, can lead to nutri
tional Imbalance because It 
binds oil-soluble vitamins (A, D. 
E and K) In the Intestine and 
prevents their absorption Into 
the body.

Mineral oil applied to the skin 
does not Interfere with digestion 
and vitamin afaaotpUon, howev
er. Therefore, the answer to your 
question is: yes. Research has 
shown that topical use of miner
al oil In bath preparations, cos
metics and so forth to completely 

ij harmless.
To give you more Information. 

I am sending you a free copy of 
—— my Health Report 'Tads f  —

Vitamins and Minerals." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should tend 91.33 with their 
names and addresses to P.l 
91309. Ctovetanp. OH

4 # —Sanford Sanford, Florida —  Frtdar. Octobtr s, IMO
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Vermont. 228 million Btus or 39 
barrel*: Florida, 231 million Dtua 
or 40 barreli; Connecticut. 234 
million Btus or 40 barrels; 
Hawaii. 240 million Btus or 41 
barrels; California. 240 million 
Btus or 41 barrels; and Arlsona. 
252 million Btus or 44 barrels.

Those 10 states are home to 
31 percent of the U.S. population 
but account far only 22 percent 
of the country's energy con
sumption. said the study, en
t i t l e d  “ E n e rg y  A u d it; A 
Btate-by-State Profile of Energy 
Conservation and Alternatives."

Jonathan Becker, one of the 
authors of the report, said the

OcUStr 1, t m  «nNrvN In CMI 
CM! Mr WMtCA IT l M Mi 
Clrewlt Csvrt #t Mw «I0M- 
TCCNTH initelM Circuit In m i  
Hr SKMlMOil Csunty, FMrtSr 
wMftln FIOIRAL mom*
LOAN MORTRAOt CORFO 
RATION. FbMHI an4 SRUCf 
C. ILIVINtKI ANO LYNN R. 
ILIVINMtl. Mil WIFt a rt S r 
NnSanHtt, I M U N I  M M
A f TM* WRIT FRONT DOOR 
OF TM* IRMINOLI COUNTY 
COURTHOUIR. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, MUSS AM, OtNS f

TM* CIRCUIT COURT 
F TMR RIRNTRRNTN

survey was based on Energy 
Department energy consump
tion data for 1988. the latest 
year for which Information was 
available.

Becker said his group had no
d ear explanation of different 
state ranking!, though Alaska's 
extremely cold climate obviously 
contributed to that state’s high 
energy use.

However, he noted New York 
and New England states also had 
cold winters but managed to 
keep per person energy con
sumption very low.

Overall, the report said: "If 
every state In the country con
sumed the same amount of 
energy as do the five most 
energy-efficient states, energy 
use In the United States would 
be 35 percent leas than It Is 
today."

Other findings In the report 
Include:

—In regard to actual petro
leum consumption. Alaskans 
use the most, 71 barrels a year.

mirami wtat F .l  mm  any
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For tire current note coll

Alaskans biggest energy users; 
consum ption^ Floridians low

WASHINGTON -  Alaskans 
use more energy per person than 
residents of any other state walk 
New Yorkers and New Englin- 
ders consume the least, an 
en v iro n m e n ta l g roup  sa id  
Thursday.

Florida ranked near the bot
tom of the list.

In a atate-b?-state study of 
energy use. Public Citlsen, a 
group formed by consum er 
advocate Ralph Nader, found the 
average American consumed 
323 million British thermal units 
— or Btus — of energy a year.

Electrifying Stattatics
Who contro l jht >1.7 MWon

afkgfln# b A tttry  irerttA t

cy u rtto th c  energy provided by
■ M j i o f o U ;
In contrast, residents of frigid 

Alaska used more than three 
times as much energy as the 
national average, consuming 
987 million Btus annually, ihc 
equivalent or 170 barrels of oil a 
year.

Following Alaska among the 
10 biggest energy consumers on 
a per person basis were, In order 
Wyoming. 794 million Btus or 
the equivalent of 137 barrels of 
oil: Louisiana. 787 million Btus 
or 136 barrel!; Texas. 564 mil
lion Btus or 97 barrels; North 1 
Dakota. 471 million Btus or 61 
barrels; Indiana. 443 million 
Btus or 76 barrels; Kansas. 420 
million Blus or 73 barrels; West 
Virginia. 429 million Btus or 72 
barrels; Montana. 414 million 
B t u s  o r  71 b a r r e l s :  a n d  
Oklahoma, 397 million Btus or 
68 barrels.

The report salu those 10 states 
have less than 15 percent of the 
nation's poplLstlon, but account

Enwgtxtr
41.7%

PUy-O-VK
4.3%

4.1%

S.3%

Mors than four out of tvary 8va Mka* 
Nna battsrtsa purohasad In tha IM t-

for more than 25 percent of 
America’!  energy uae.

The states using the least 
energy on a per person basis 
were. In order: New York. 200 
million Blue or 34 barrels of oil a 
yean Rhode Island. 217 mlUkm 
Bt u s  or  37 ba r r e l a :  New 
Hampshire. 219 million Btus or 
38 barrels; Massachusetts, 228 
million Btus or 39 barrels:

r*r'AS
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NOTICROP CLASSIFIED ADS
Somtnol# Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

IN T N I  ClftCUir COUNT 
TON IIM IN O L I COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Fin  n m N t i so-toi-c p  
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH N. CAMPBELLDmiNd

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

The administration el the 
e i t e l e  e l  J O S E P H  R.  
CAMPBELL, deceased. Pile 
Number N W C P , It pending In 
Ihe Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, Florida. Probate 
Division, Me eaaroto el which It 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Probate Division, M l North 
Part Avenue, Santera. Pier Me. 
n ttl, The nemos and addresses 
of the personal representative 
and Ihe personal rears-  
sentetlvo's attorneys ere setan, at, s— i-(W III BVNW.

All interealed portent are 
reaulrod to Ills with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: It) all claims 
s*smet the estate end (tl any 
selection by an Interested 
person on whom thte notice It 
served that challenges the valid 
ity et the will. Ihe gualincatlens 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or Mediation el Ihe 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC

u f ic t i t i o u s  n a m e
Notice It hereby *tven that I 

•*h en*a*sd In business at P O 
Lake Mary. FL 

a m . Seminole County. Florida, 
jmdir thei Fictitious Name ot 
F N E V I E w  ASSOCIATES/  
PINEVIEW  ACADEMY, and 
that I Inland te register said 
name with ttw Clerk et the 

Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, In accordance with the 
Provisions el the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To Wll: Section 
eaiot Florida Statutes issj.

Sherrie L. Her shone 
Pt*IWv September j i . N  a 
Octobers, it. m e DEX-in

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS M ..........  M e e t me. Inctudesetll

write, SO, IMIS Control. Suite 
m  SFL. Chine C a t ITUNOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business et P O. 
«o . «s t m  Lake Mery. Fie. 
J J m  StmlneN County, FlorMa, 
under the Fictitious Nome et 
RANDALL CARPENTRY, end 
that I Intend to register seM 
nemo with the Clerk et the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, to accordance with the 
Provision et Ihe Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. TeWIt: Section 
toldt Florida Statutes tss;

Randall K. Bates 
Publish: September It, n  A 
October S.IMW0 D E X 1N

Prices above let led e SI .SO cosh dlsceunt ter prompt poymenl. Schedut. 
tog may Include Hereto Advertiser at the cost et an nddHISiiul day. Cancel 
when you get results. Poy only tor days your ad runs 01 rota earned 
Use lull description lot I as test results. Copy must follow acceptable

DfADllNM
Noon The Day Before Publication 

f udoy ■ II A.M, Saturday 
Monday . 11:30 A.M. Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CR ID ITSi In Itl* event #1 an 
a rm  In an ad, tha Sanfard HtraM will ba maamlM* far 
ffta first Insartlan only and only fa Nta extant af tfw cast 
at that I mart ton. Ptaasa check your ad far accuracy tha 
first day If runs.

sgd^toyrtortmgUg

Tl—HfNWW ttN The Control Florida Commu
nity Clinic Is cooking on RN 
dedicated le assisting 
physlcens In the delivery et 
primary care medical serv
ices. Competitive salary,

W tt, Semlnato County, Florida, 
under Ihe Fktitleuo Name at 
ROBERT T. A It MATO a SONS, 
and that I Intend to register saw 
name with the Clerk at the 
Circuit Court, Seminote County, 
Florida, to accordance with the 
Provisions el the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. TeWIt: Section 
is JOS FlorMa Statutes ISW.

Robert T, Armeto Sr.
Pubiith: September N  a  Octo 
berS.IMS.tWB DEX-tto

PARALEECAMPBELL 
tie Cypress Wsod Lane 
Wtotor Springe. Pleride W R  

Attorney tor Personal

r o b e r t p I m s e n
TROUTMAN. WILLIAMS.

IRVINBORERN, P.A.
SI tWootFabhonks Avenue 
Wtotor Perk. P tor Me M>gs 
Tetophene: m / t a t i n  
PuMNh: September M a Octo
ber S.WM 
OBX-MI

Plenty of work! CotlW -IIH

One m i  Volkswagen Van. VIN: SM11MM. b) one IS7S Chevretet 
Van. VIN: COOtSWtMMP, cl SIMMS US currency end dt SIMMS 
US currency. «totch was seised an or about the teth day of July. tSSO 
at or near lis t Street bstaeen Magnolia end Fetotetto Avenues. 
Santord, Semtoeto County. FtorMe. by end Point hoM by the Sewtord 
Ppilce ftopsrtmsnt, I smtoeti County, Florida, who will appear 
bstore the HONORADLE ROBERT E. MCONEOON. on lltodoyaf 
November, WNdHtM PM. to roam tu n  tor the purpooo el fill* e 
pptdian tor Rule to Stww Caueo and tor Final Order el FarMture 
v.i< the deicrlbed propert y should net be MMWIMB**1 vee et or 
AudsM Of Me Chief of Pence. Sombre PbftoM |PIR ant. Seminole 
County, Florida, upon producing duo proof toot toe oomo woo used In 
Srmmeto County. FtorMe. In vtototien of the laws ot toe State el 
Florida deeltog with cenlfabend end other criminal eftoneee 
pursuant to FtorMe Statute* sn.tol-.7M. YOU 00 NOT NERO TO  
APPEAR. I HEREBY CERTIFY that this Notice end Its 
accompanying ptoedtoge ere being served pursuant to FtorMe 
Statutes gn.7tt-.M4. M t Snd day et October, tSSB 

NORMAN R.WOLPINOER, STATE ATTORNEY 
B\»; ANNE E. RICHARDS-RUTBBRO. A.I.A..
FtorMe BbrNe, fttodl. tWEast First

41 ̂ C stosN ^f Crypls

remwn upon me petitioner s 
attorney. PRANK C. WHIG 
HAM. ESOUIRC. Pml Office 
Bee ISM. Sanford, FtorMe, 
a m  ins, and Me toe original 
Rssponsv or knewer in the 
Office of toe Ctoih of toe Circuit 
Court tor semlnato County. Pier- 
Me, at Santord. Ptortde *>771. on 
or before November I. Iff*. If

MIM7*7dME«t.BMS

vyWd^ref. y SbWS/eseee

T1 I t o t o W a f M

txnrm*

iS te g A tt.

C spar lance wesh/dry/feld 
Mm M pm PH. thru Men. 
Apply; Semlbete Coot re

IWei-MeH Plate I

Canmestoeftor

B»QiNtrtoutors,|MWM 
UIVS4TTBB • Satderd. 7:to

N P * - C>R...».-----------to l-M H

Janvt R. Denahaa 
; City Clerk
Publish: September 14.11, MB

Employ##* with transportation 
n##d#d lmm#dl*t#ly.

AMIV: 1018 8. MINCH AVI.

\ t
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